Celebrity Couples Who Look
Hot At a Pool Party
By Diamon Hall
Celebrities might have busy schedules, but as soon as they get
a break, they take full advantage of it with fun-filled
vacations. Snapshots of poolside parties and romantic strolls
on the beach hit the tabloids each day, documenting their
experiences.
Take a look at our list of five hot famous
couples at some of the top vacation spots:
1. Ryan Seacrest and Julianne Hough: American Idol
personality, Ryan Seacrest, and his young hottie, Rock of Ages
star Julianne Hough, took some time off from the big screen to
enjoy a vacation together. Hough, 22 and her man, Seacrest,
36, were spotted jet skiing together in Miami. “The couple
said they had spent so many days apart, they really wanted to
chill,” a source told People. Well, they certainly couldn’t
stay apart on this fun-filled escape.
2. Ciara and Amar’e Stoudemire: R&B singer Ciara showed off
her “goodies” on Miami Beach with her new honey, New York
Knicks star Amar’e Stoudemire.
Ciara certainly wasn’t the
only one showing off her body though.
Stoudemire trotted
through the sand shirtless, but with New York Knicks shorts on
and flaunting his many tattoos.
Nothing shows off a new
couple better than a beachside vacay.
3. Ashley Tisdale and Zac Efron: Ashley Tisdale enjoyed her
26th birthday beachside with High School Musical costar Zac
Efron, according to People. The 23-year-old hottie, Efron,
was spotted giving Tisdale a piggyback ride as the two marked
the VnC Cocktails and Heineken Light-sponsored milestone in
Malibu, Calif. “So happy zacary made it to my party,” Tisdale

tweeted.
4. Katie Holmes and Tom Cruise: These two hot stars took a
splash in the water on a beach side getaway.
Holmes, 31,
showed off her bikini body while lounging by the pool in Miami
Beach, Fla. Holmes certainly didn’t let her sexiness go to
waste and gave hubby Tom Cruise, 48, a passionate kiss.
5. Channing Tatum and Jenna Dewan: This Hollywood couple was
spotted along the shore during their stay at Viceroy Anguilla
in the Caribbean. Both are usually seen on the big screen,
but decided to get away and take a dip in the tropical
islands.
Who doesn’t love to kick back and relax on enjoyable
vacations? These popular couples took their escapes to a much
higher level. Working in Hollywood can be very hectic, so we
definitely don’t blame them!

